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GEO. F.EDMUNDS
"

LIVED HERE LONG

Deceased Ex-Senat- or Came

This Citv After Leav

)'

ing Congress

WAS BORN IN VERMONT

While in Philadelphia Was

Trustee of the Commer-
cial Museum

Georga Krankllu Edmunds, former
United States Senator from Vermont,

.who died In 1'nsndena, Cat., yesterday,
was for years a prominent fljjure In
tills city, lie came to Philadelphia after
he reslfmcd from the. Senate In 18B1.

Mr, Edmund, who lled nt 1712
Spruce, Btrcct and at Devon, came her
with his two daughters for his health
and was under tho caro of Dr. William
Pepper, former provost of tho univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, A nephew of the
former Senator llcs here.

, While he did not engage extensively
In the prnctlco of law hero he was actle
despite hi adanted nge and often vis-
ited the Law Library in the City Hall.
He was at ono time a member of tho
board pt trustees of tho Commercial
Museum. He spent Fevcral summers In
Bay Head, X. .!., nnit In 1914 went to
California, whero ho died yesterday at
the age of nlnety-on- o years.

Mr, Kdmunds wa Senator from Ver-
mont from 18CS to 1891, acquiring such
a reputation as a statesman that on two
occasions In tho early '80s his name
was presented In the Kpubllcan National
Convention as a candidate for tho presi-
dential nomination.

Horn on a farm nt Richmond, Vt,
February 1, 1828, ho studied nnd prac
ticed law In his natlvo town, and In
1851 he removed to Burlington. He
became speaker of the House and presi-
dent of the Senate of the Vermont Legis-
lature. In March, 1806, ho was ap-
pointed to supply tho vacancy In tho
United States Senate created by tho
death of Solomon Foot.

He took a leading part In the dis-
cussions of the Senate during the turbu
lent reconstruction days and was ac
tive as one of his party leaders In the
lmfteachment of President Johnson.
When HayeM and Tllden wero contest
ing the presidential election returns In
1876. Senator Edmunds was ono of the
electoral committee which placed Hayes
In tho WJilto House.

He was unanimously elected president
pro tempbre of the Senate when Vice
president Arthur was called to the White
Hduse? by the assassination of President
Garfield, As a parliamentarian he
gained high repute. Any member who
Ignored tho rules would promptly Invoke
the Vertnonter's biting satire.

In 1882 lie Introduced a measure for
the suppression of polygamy In Utah
and the disfranchisement of those who
.followed It. This act, which came to bo
known as the Edmunds act, was brought
before tho Supremo Court, and upheld

j In decisions that wero glen In a series
.of cases. In the year before ho vohin- -

tarlli retired from the Senate, he closedr hjs long political career by helping to
draw up that famous antitrust law

, which bears the name of tho Sherman
act.

Deaths of a Day

BROTHER GREGORY
t- -i r--j
pTesehcr in' Philadelphia Protectory for

,' B058 Dies of Pneumonia
Gregory, ono of tho Chris-

tian Brothers acting as teachers at the
Philadelphia protectory for Hoys, at
Port Kennedy, died Wednesday night

, of pneumonia. He. had been engaged in
teaching at the Institution since July
last. As a layman Brother Gregory
was Thomas Roach.
, He was born In this city thlrty-sl- x

years ago. Prior to taking up teach-
ing rft the Protectory, he had served
lis an Instructor at La Sallo College. St.
'Thomas College, Scranton, Pa Calvert
Hall, Baltimore, Md , and St. Patrick's
CoVirtnl In this cltw Funeral services
will be held tomorrow and Interment
will be made at tno uroiners' college,
near.W'aBhlncton, 1). C.

George Sayeri
Gorge Savers, known in the Forty-nn-

Ward, where ho lived all his
life, as "Dad nayers, aicn yenieraay
at the age of forty-seve- For the last
fifteen ears ho had been an Inspector
of 'the Water Buicau at Oak Lane sta-
tion. Pneumonia was tho cause of his
dea,h.

Mr. Sayers was one of. the founders
of the Feltonvllle Itepubllcan Club and
the Chestnut Hill Republican Club, serv-
ing as the first president of the former.
He was also a member of the Young
Itepubllcan Club of tho Forty-secon- d

Ward, and of the Chestnut Hill Yearly
Beneficial Soctetv.

His widow, Mrs. Clarice Sayers, Is
the only surviving relative. Funeral

. services will be held tomorrow from his
home, 130 West Courtland street, Felton-
vllle.

Fruit-Juic- es

In Vials
Jiffy-Je- ll flav-

ors come sealed
in glass a bottle
in each package.
Each is rich es-

sence, condensed
from fruit juice.

Add boiling
water, then this
essence, and you
have a real-fru- it

gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost. rYou should
know this fruity dainty.

Ji0y;M!
10 FUmt$, 4 Yome Croetr't

2' Packagt$ for 25 Cnt ,

STORE ORDERS
ARE AS GOOD AS CASH

and nhl rou to bur at the 4prv- -
rasnt ana specialty aiorca you pr.ir,
Our tBtmi.4r4 b..d on tha l.nath at

eeradtt ara fair and modsrata. Write
for full d.talla.

HARRIOTT BROS, 1118 Cheitntrt

Cuticura Soap

Ideal for the

Complexion
Olabn.nl MAM, Talnim UEa13?Jbiof" atiaata. Sf. at. Ink. ."
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Market Guide

EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

Housewives
Prepared by the. City Market Agent of the llureau of Markets,

United States Department of Agriculture

AHUXDANT Potatoes, cat rots, turnips.
XOlt.MAL Parsnips, grapefruit, beets, bananas, sweet iiotnloes, lemons,

cabbage, spinach, onions,
SCAHCK Tomatoes, eggplant, peppers, beans, celery, apples,

oranges,

Products Grade, etc.
VEQETAHI.BN

JlMt Ilarrtl
Carrola Itarrcl
Cabbage Nen York. 11 . .

K.orldn, nrw
I'aullflowrr California
Ol. ry Florida.
Lettuce Florida

California IctberK
Onion No 1 ,ellowParanlps Barrel . .
1'outoea !Vnnnlvan No. 1 white ...

New York. No. 1 white....
New Jeney, S banket

Spinach Texas
8eet Potatoes New Jere. basket.

Delnuare. hampers . .
Turnips White, unwashed

New Jersey, yellow
lcnnshanla, HutabaRas ...

rnuiTsApples New Tork lialdwlns Am In....
New York Ureentnsa U In....
lien DaMs A2 4 In
Vnorer grades
Wlnesapa , . , .

Cranberries New Jersey, barrel
Lemons Cn.lfornU
Grapefruit rtorMa, lanrn

rlorlda. medium
Florida small

Oranges Florida, large
Florida medium
Florida, small
California, large
California, medium
California, small

PALMER T SWARTHMORE
KEEN INTERES1

A'eit) United States Attorney General Was Classmate of
Sproul at Quaker Institution Future Was Co-e- d There,

but Did Not Develop Until After Graduation

When announcement was made of the
appointment of A. Mitchell Palmer to
the Attorney Generalship of tho United
States Edward B. Temple, assistant en-

gineer to C. H. Markham, regional di-

rector of the United States railroad nd.
ministration, recalled Mr. Patmer's lifo
In Swarthmore Collee, from which they
both graduated In 1891,

In tho same class was Governor
Sproul, and In college at the same time
were H, P. Passmore, director of the
Federal nererve Bank In this district,
nnd Morris L. Clothier. The men were
members of the samo fraternity, Phi

"Though he never said much about
It," said Mr. Templo today. "Mr.
Palmer must have had the law In mind
as his life work even during our col-

lege days together, 'or Immediately
after graduating he took up the study
of law with an uncle. He took a promi-
nent part In the mock trials we had
In college and the fellows called both
Palmer and Sproul 'Judge.'

"Governor Sproul was an easy fellow
to mako friends with. He called
cicryone by his first name as he does
totlay In his wide acquaintance through-
out the state. In comparison with him
Mr. Palmer was harder to- - get to Know.
Ho held himself isomewhat more aloof.

"Mr. Palmer even then believed In
the low tariff and was Interested In
economic questions. He stood at the
head of his clast-- his department. Ho
was a quick and adept thinker, but he
never worked so hard over his books
as to get nervous prostration.

"Mrs. Palmer was In Swnrthmore at

DOUGHNUTS FOR YANKS
-

Salvation Army Lassies Feed 3000
at Sing Here

Eyes lighted up and mouths watered
when Salvation Army lassies began dis-
tributing 3000 good dough-
nuts and 200 "mother's own" pies at a
reception to soldiers, sailors, marines
and Invited guests In the Second Itegi-me- nt

Armory. Broad street and Susque-
hanna avenue, last night.

Many of the doughboys and the "devil
dogs" had tasted the same brand of
"sinkers" and plea before In France.
Needless to say, all were glad to get
another taste last night.

Three thousand plrsons. Including 300
men in uniform, attended tha reception
and afterward joined In happy song
under the auspices of tho War Camp
Community Service. The men were In
charge of Major Owen and Colonel A.
J. Drexel Diddle.

Members of the Philadelphia Liberty
Sing Leaders' Chorus, which Is com
posed or ine xounaera ot ine i.iDeriy
Sing Idea here and leaders who con-
ducted sings in blocks, parks and s,

sponsored the affair.
A recitation, "Who Won This War?"

was given by MIsb Beatrice Eaton, the
first Philadelphia woman to hold an
open-ai- r block sing. A drill by the
Philadelphia Guard of the Women's Ben-
efit Association of the Maccabees In full
uniform was followed by a dance.
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lair Trlca
Cost to lletaller Today to Consumer

Today
7.VI 2,1 l.bl (140-- 1 (Id lbs) I- - r. lb,
7S-- 2,1 bbl (40-1,- i, pk) Line t, pk
f.n-- a nil bbl lbs) a. 4i,r lb

(in (imp (1S-2- hd) c head
.n.vi: no rrt (li 14 hdsi .'0-l- hffnd
j VI nil brh (12 stalks) ix..'ie (talknn.r. 7.1 '4 bbl hds) FJ...V head
iMi-- IMI hmp I hdsl head
s.v I 20 Pllg ll'SI i. i,. (

7.V2 nil bbl (130-15- 0 lla) JW'.lc lb
2R-- ,n ct m-si- t i, rk( tn.ftic . pk
2.V2 40 cwt ', pk) c pk
(IS. ho ha, iN.ni. ttUi l"HC ' PK
11.1.1 .nil bus (12 15 '. pU) ' Pk
?.V2 1)11 has K 0 ', pk) . e '. pk
ni.-- j mi nmp (12-1- pk) 4 Pk
,i.i' 2,1 baa (K-- . pk) - 1)0 i Pk
411. ill has Ci-- . pk) to . 1'
(15 ,110 has IS I) ' Pk) :3o '4 Pk

. n sn.ln 2,1 bbl (31-4- 1, pk) 'i Pk

.11 1 110 bbl (3K-4- '4 Pk I 27 .lie '. Pk

. N 2.1-- Oil bbl (t.2 4 Pk) 4 Pk
,111 l.bl (at-4'- J '4 Pk) 21.2.1c 4 pk

.4 21-.- Wllun ) c d"
. IS (III bbl (II.1.IW 11D c 'J1, 1 nn.,1 no box i aor,
. .1 box (111) 11 l.lo eaih
. 4 Oft box (Ml li 13c each
. t.Ml-,- 21 box (vol - Pc eaih
, .1 ,'.n.n .10 box (FJii) nt m.'o dna
. 0.7.1 7 7.1 box t) M (l.lo 1I03
. 7 oii.m m t,ox (2l(ti doa
, A 2.1 II mi box (12(11 SOS
. no 11 ;.--, box UTiil 417c
. 0.00-- 00 box (2KII

tho samo time. She was In the elas of
1802. At that tlmo I don't belleie Mr.
Palmer thought he was to marry
her any more than he believed he would
romo day become Attorney General of
tho United Stntcs.

"I don't think he ever found very
much pleasure In politics. In college
ho was a fighter and took a leading
part In the inoiltable college politics. I
regard him as a lery able man."

Ah nllen property custodian Mr. Pal-
mer took oier alien-owne- d factories, In
dustries, steamship piers, chemical, tex-
tile and other ptnntr, scats on the Now
York Stock Exchange and other mar-
kets and mnny other properties amount-
ing to $800,000,000, the greatest trust
in tho
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Delicious
Frozen Custard
Is one of tho many
of servinp;

THK DERIKRT THAT
NKVKR OlWArrOINTS

Just the proper finish
for the Sunday dinner.

At Year Groctx't

But Be Sart to Mi far
Mri. Merrhon't

The Morrison Co.
1215 Filbert St.

Philadelphia

If Love
FLOWERS

You Not Only Be Interested
in the

VARIETY
But the

PRICES
of Flowers

77e Century Flower Shop
12th Street below Chestnut Street
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Loaf, 10c
with luscious raisins)

.w w a.
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Than
Two Million Loaves

of Victor Bread
That's the weekly capacity of our three big

Modern Bakeries.

25th and York Sts.,Phila.
Mascher & Allegheny Ave., Phila.

Front & Mt. Vernon, Camden, N. J.
The capacity of these three big "White Kitchens" is

often taxed to the limit to bake enough "Victor" to meet
tho demand of our 1200 stores.

You ask why this enormous and almost unbelievable
output?

Only one answer Quality
"Victor" is tho sum total of modern Bread-Bakin- g

skill, containing all the grain-foo- d nature put into the
finest wheat.

Buy it today for breakfast tomorrow; it will keep
longer than ordinary bread because of the superior
quality of every ingredient in its making.

"Truly the Bread without a fault"
THE VICTOR FAMILY

Victor Pan )xVictor Hearth Vc Loaf
Victor Rye J
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Victor RaisinL jnsf(Literally peppered

l"AJ.''S
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going

world.
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108THARTIILERY

WILL RETURN SOON

the Lusitania raised?
They've raised 500 other ships

Men of Famous Unit at'Brcst
Anxious for News From

Home

After participating In somo of tho
hardest fighting on the western front,
tho instil Field Artillery, composed of
Phllndelphlans who were members of
tho old Second K.rclment. X. O, P., If
now an ailing tho arrival of the Twenty-eight- h

Division at Brest, so that they
may depart for home. The ndentures
of the units are described In letters re
ceived by Hugh Adams, 426 North Thirty-se-

cond street, from John J. M.ingan,
who fought with the 108th In France.

"Wo certainly are anxious to get
home," writes Mnngan, "and will be
glad when our dlilslon gets here, al-
though I do not think that we thall see
the United States before the middle of
April. The newspapers all had tho re-

port that c wero going to sail, but
there Is nothing to It, although It started
many rumors among the men.

".N'onc of our men are getting nny mall
at present, and somo of them aro very
anxious to hear how things aro at
home. Most of them think that their
relatives and frlendi' are not writing to
them, nnd do not blame tho absence of
news on the mall service."

Tim unit reached Prance nearly a
year ago at that tlmo being attached
io the Twenty-eight- h DIMslnn. and dl- -
tlnguMied Itself In tho lighting on the!
front between the .ilarno and tne esie,
and In the Mctisc-Argonn- o sector. The
men were then transferred to tno

Can
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IS'lnety-flr- st Division nnd were sent Into
Belgium, fighting with the Sixth French
Army, under General Degeutte, In the
region of Ypres nnd Dunkirk.

Mangan was acting as a runner at
this time, and In company with a num-
ber of others received tho Distinguished
Service Medal for bravery,

CONCERT AT UNIVERSITY

Franklin Society Will Attempt to
Prove Fallacy of '13' Superstition

To ntcvo that thirteen Is tho oppo-
site of an unlucky number the Frank-
lin Society at the University of Penn-
sylvania, the Institution's only Journal-Istl- c

body, has arranged to hae the
Philadelphia Orchestra with 113 pieces,
under Stokowskl, ilslt the campus on
March 13.

To show further the fallacy of the old
superstltutlon the society will conduct
n thirteen-da- y c.impalgn for the concert.
Thirteen of tho most prominent organi-
zations on the campus will participate
'1 hcv are the Pennaylxanla, the Hed and
Blue, the Punch Bowl, the Arts Asso-elatio-

the Engineering Societies, Phllo-mnthln- n

Debating Society. Zelosophle
Society, Musical Clubs Pennsylvania
xnzrtio I'm lieia luiva juuim ,,r,..,
Press Club, Woman's Undergraduate
Committee, nnd the faculty.

Thh. Is the first time l three years
that any such musical treat has been
offered on the university campus and
If successful Leader Stokowskl promises
to repent tho experiment eiery year.
The concert w 111 be staged In eight-lim- n

Hall and accommodations will he
prnvliltd for 1C0O students. No seats

. .a .t If lawill ne mgiier man hid ,"" ",' '"
cpectid the orchestra will lose about
J..1HO0, but the princlp.il reason for the
concert will be to get In closer touih
with the college men

of the rommltteo winis chairman.. ...'. I If 111 ha Hi..ducting tne camiraiKn. J. , ",, ".
Vllel. Henry Justl nnd Joseph B, 1

8 Radiant Stories
55 Articles
4 Full-Col- or War Pictures

NURSES IN SERVICE

BADLY NEEDED HERE

Hospital Superintendent Says
Epidemic Would Have

Dire Consequences

SK hundred nurses from Philadel-
phia are In the military service,
and according to Daniel D Test, super-
intendent of tho Pennsylvania Hospital
and president of the Hospital Association
of Philadelphia, there Is a serious short-
age of nurses to meet the city's needs

"While the situation Is not so bail In
tho training schools of the hospitals,
Mr. Test said yesterday, "there Is great
difficulty In securing graduate or trained
nurses to tnko caro of private cases In
the homes.

"If an epidemic should break out the
situation would be alarming, as so
many nurses are away from tho city
Last month, when there was a recur-
rence of Influenza, several hundred ap-
plications were received dally at the
Nurses' Directories, which could not be
filled "

In order to meet the necessity in the
case of private patients, the Visiting
Nurses' Association, 1340 Lombard
street, has established an "hourly nurii
Ir.g sen Ice" to that people who eannni
find proper help tuny secure a nurst
from the association by tha hour,

"Whiles we have plenty of nurses on
our stnff," said Miss Tucker, superin-
tendent of the Visiting Nurses' Asso-
ciation, "it Is almost Impossible to get
a private nurse. Fortunately, the work
Is not so heavy ns It was last month,

although It Is heavier than It was In
December. So many nurses are ab-
sent In the service."

Mr, Test said rsterday 3000 nurses
In the service ought to return to civilian
life. '

"More than 35 per cent of the army
has been discharged and only about 10
per cent of tho nurses," he said, "Ac-
cording to tho latest reports of the

number of sick at.d wounded In th
military It would appear that
3000 nurses In military service In this
country could at once, return,

"Thcro are Also hundreds of nurse)
In Franco who Just waiting to bo

home. If nurses who
are being held In military service
wero promptly released the situation
t'ould be wonderfully relieved."
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Philadelphicms Wm ? ! ILearn Quickly ISRHllH m
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1 lb., net weight, 35c I
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8000 ships lie on the ocean's bed, worth 6 bil-

lions of dollars Captain Kidd's treasure yarn
pales into pink with this intoxicating wealth.
It is a dazzling story of how daring men of two
hemispheres are raising these ships: 500 already !
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new U-Bo- at with a door
opens on the ocean floor

same as your front door
Is one of the amazing schemes to raise this
sunken treasure that is luring, thousands of
men. No romance is so thrilling, so bewilder-
ing, as this brain-reelin-g actual-fac-t story of
modern times.
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